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METEOROLOGY FOR l\fARCH, 1865. 
l'RrvATE OBSERVATORY, HoBART T oWN. 
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The mean in all cases is taken from the sums of the three daily registers, 
and not from the maximum and mirimmn. 
The direction of the wind is registered from currents moving at the height 
of 192 feet, au(l the force according to Lind's Wind Guage. The supposition, 
however, of an uniform velocity during the month is a very arbitrary one, and 
the results can be considered only approximately correct. 
The relations of the quantities of rain which fell under the different winds,· 
are registered each evening at sundown. 
The twenty yca.rs' standard tables nro used for obb.iniog the difference from 
the average. 
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Leajin{}, jlowcri1z{}, and /I'Ziitin{} of a fm 3landard planl3 in the Royal Society' I 
Gm·den3 during the month:-
lith. Seckle Pear commencing to ripen. 
l·Hh. Tips of Hornbeam turning yellow. 
21st. Tips of Elm turning yello\v, 
28th. Horse Chestnut leaves turning brown. 
28th. Ash leaves commencing to fa.ll. 
2!Jth. Oak leaves commencing to fall. 
Barometer mean, 3!)•874 inches, being ·017 above the average. 
Temperature mean, 59'02°, being 0·9G0 below the average. 
Solar intensity mean, 100'87•, being 4 ·13• ditto. 
Dew point mean, 49·5•, being o·56• above ditto. 
Humidity of air mean, ·76, being 5"5 per cent. ditto. 
Elastic force of vapor mean, ·7s1• being '023 per cent. ditto. 
Total amount of rain, 1'93 inches, being 0•41 inches 11bove the average. 
1\fean amoun~ of ozone 7'65, being o·n of chromatic scale, above the 
average. 
Increase of spontaneous evaporation on rain-fall 0'67 inches. 
1\Iount :V ellington was copiously mantled with snow on the 18th and 31st. 
FRANCIS ABBOTT. 
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ANALYSIS O.F THE OBSEH.VATORY RECORDS FOR MARCH, 
18135, IN CONJU.NCTION WITH THOSE OF BIRTHS, DEATHS, 
&c. BY E. SIVARBRECK HALL. 
This 1\Jarch has been much more favorable to life than last year's, though 
singularly enough the total mortality is almost exactly that of the mean of ~he 
previous eip;bt years. The ilise>tses, however, which caused de>tth were princi· 
pally those of long standing, rendered fatal by sudden variations of the 
temperature and pressure of the atmosphere. The class depending mainly 
upon pmity of the air, (zymotic) contributed far less than the usual average to 
the mortuary records. 
Atmospheric pressu•·e mean 2!)•874, differed little from the 20 years' adopted 
standard average, being only + ·OJ7 of a degree higher. The contrast, however, 
with the high mean of March last year, 30•109, is noteworthy in connection 
with its much heavier mortality. The extremes of the present month were, 
minimum 29·330, on the 11th; maximum 30·207, on the 28th. Therange'877, 
though somewhat less than that of .March 18134, was greater than that of the 
three preceding years. The daily perturbations were more numerous and wider 
in extent, than last year, there having been nine days on which the movements 
of the barometer exceeded one-fifth of any inch. The greatest range for any 
day was a fall of -·376 of an inch on the 13th. The most extensive rises were 
on the 6th and 11th, + ·359 + ·355 respectively, the latter having the greatest 
number of deaths of any day in the month. 
lVindjo1·ce had a total of 57•51 Ths. being +4"97 more than the March 
average of the previous eight years, and nearly the same excess over 1\farch, 
1864. Nevertheless, the predominant winds in force and number. North 
aml North West, were those least favorable to health. The number of faint 
South winds was unusual, 12 in excess, yet not reaching the average in 
strength; South-East, South-'West, and West wero all below the mean in both 
frequency; force the greatest pressure to the square foot, 5.2llbs, was noted 
five times i.e. on the 5th, 15th, twice on the 16th and the 18th, one West, two 
each North and North-West. No hot winds occurred. 
The mean temperature of the month was colder than that of any March 
since 1854, being only 59.02 degrees; which is-00. 96 less than the 20 years' 
average. March 1864 was somewhat above the 20 years' mean, thus afford· 
ing another datum to account for the superior health of the present month. 
The mean deduced from the self-registering thermometer is, 60·90 degrees, 
giving a rather wider discrepancy than usually occurs, and very different to 
what was remarked for February. The warmest day of the month, the 4th, 
had the maximum of 82 degrees ; and the coldest night in the month was 
that of the 31st when the self-registering thermometer fell to 41 degrees. 
Last year the extremes were 81 and 43 respectively. Sixteen times in the 
previous 24 years has the maximmn much exceeded that of the present year, 
four times being above 90 ancl the highest 99 degrees in March 18131. Seven 
times in the same period has the minimum fallen lower, the lowest being 36 
degrees in March 1850. The mean of all the maxima exceeded both February 
and January, being 71.19 degrees; but the minima mean, on the other hand, 
fell below both those months, being 50"61. 
The daily-range of temperature mean, was, 20·58 degrees; which is +·54 
of a degree more than the 20 years' average, and evan + ·26 higher than in 
last March. The greatest range of any day was 33 degrees, noted on the 4th, 
and the 28th. March 1864 bad four degtees less, and the two previou! years 
were not so variable as the present one. The iimallest variation was only 6 
degrees recorded on the 14th. In 1864 the minimum was 13 degrees. 
1'he Solar-thermomete1• mean was, 100'87 degrees, being -2·68 below the 
mean of the previous nine years, 11nd -7il0less than March 1864 had. The 
much greater number of wet and cloudy days in the present month !lccounts 
for this. The greatest heat was 120 degrees on the 4th. Last; years' maximum 
was four degrees more, and the thermometer only marked below 100 degree~ 
six times; while in the present month it has done so fourteen times. 
The Tcr1·est•·ial 1·adiation thermometer had a mean of, 46·93 degrees, which 
is-1"36less thantheaverage of the previous nine years, and -·o7less than 
l8G4 had. It would appear from this, that though the day time \Yas so much 
more clondy in the present March thau in that of 1864, yet that in the night 
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timo the sky was nearly as clouules•· Tho extremes '~ero, maximum 58·5 
ue~;recs on the ~~th; ,\lininmm 40"5 ont ho 31st; tho l:u.t being + 1•5 higher 
than the minimum of 1Sti4. 
Rain fell f1·eely during tho first half of the month, an<l on tho last two 
days; but for the fourteen <lays, between the l!Jth and 2!lth inclusive, there 
we1·e only sprinkles, insufficient to scour tho smfactl channels, though 
cleansing and purifying to the air. 'l'he wet days regi•tere<l, 'vere + 4 ·10 more 
than the average of the previous ten years, being 13. On the 5th and 30th 
the streets and sewers got well flushed. Tho total precipitated during the 
month was 1·!)3 inches, which is, + ·41 more than the 20 years' average for 
l\Iarch, an<l nearly thrce·qunrters of nn inch mora than was depositetl in 
1\Jnrch 186-!. Iu tlmt month the wet clays moreover were only four. Snow 
covered l\lount Wellington very low <lmm on tho 17th, but clisappearc<l before 
10 a..m., next day. Again on tho 31st l\Iount "\Velliugton was copiously mantled 
with snow. 
Spontancou3 Eva1JIYY'ation total wtts 2·00 inches, "'very slight excess i11deed 
over-rain fall, for the mouth of l\Iarch. 
Elastic fo•·cc of Vapor notwithstaniling so much rain, was + 23 inore than 
th& 20 years' a.vcrage being 378. 
Humidity, also, 76, was + 3k above the 20 years' mean; 
Cloud mean, 6·54, too, was unnsn:~.lly high ; being + 1'13 above the 20 
yean•' :~.verage, and + 2·4!1 more than 1\larch 1864 had. 
Ozone mean, 7 ·6~, was + 73 above the average of the previous 7 years, nn<l 
+ ·6!) more than l\Iarch last year had. The maximum was !J, and the minimum 
never fell below 5. With ozone·bettriug winds so few and gentle, the influence 
of frequent though even slight showers, in purliying the air,is more thoroughly 
m:.rked this month than usual. 
Electricity wits more abundant than in February, having twice lU many, 
or 6 positive indications with m:u:imnm tension of 5, IUld 4!) negative records 
with maximum tension of 5·5, "nil" was registered 7 times. In lll~rch 1864, 
electricity w:u. both more abundant and stronger, and the positive indications, 
in proportion to negative, much greater. No lightning was obsArved during 
the month, but some heavy peals of thunder ushered Ill the commencement 
of the rain on the 30th. 
The table•, following, show that the cleath3 in March 1865 were 56; being 
17 less than in M arch last yeat, though a few fractions only below the average 
of the previous eight years :-
10 • l\Iarcho. .,; · ~ ~ ~00~ 
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.i Ages. ,..;. J ! 00 i:l 
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12 Under I 15 25 16 1219 1615 26 14 17 7·8 
6 1 to 5 5: 13 11 8 i 6 9: 9 17 6 9 7·8 
2 5 to 20 2, 2 I 3 4 2 4 3 2 2 5·8 
9 20 to 45 71 ll 9 10, 6 11 8 7 16 () 6-8 
9 45 to 60 !) 13 5 9 . 918 8 5 11 8 4·8 
18 60 :md above 15' !l 11 10 7 7 4 8 6 7 6·8 
- ----- ----- - ----
56 53 73 53 52 51 53 48 66 55 56 3·8 
In every group of ages below 45, the deaths were less than the eight years' 
average; but at all ages above 60, the mortality was much greater than in any 
year of the eight, and considerably more than double the average of the whole. 
The atmospheric causes conducing to this unusual high rate of •enile deaths 
have already been referred to. It wiii be seen by nn examination of the 
foregoing table, that the deaths under five years of age, were not quite half of 
those at the same age in l\hrch, 1864, while in that mouth the deaths at all 
ages above 60, were only half of those recorded for tho present month. The 
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oldest noted in the regi•try for the present ::'tfarch, was a woman !l8 years old, 
who retained her ordinary faculties to the last, tottering about tmtil the very 
day of her death. 
~ I ~ I Min:rarchs. :Max. i~ ~~ 
.;I Classes of Disease : .,. "" .,, ._. 
1 
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10 ~. Zymotic 11 35 21 15 15 Hi 16.25 9 18 7·8 
9 2. Constitutional 11 8 811• u j 8 5110 6 8 2·8 
29,3. Local 20 10 13 I!J 21 24 17 14 29 19 4-8 
54. Developmental 8; 8 9, 5 2. 5 6 11 7 6 -58 
~~5. Violent, &c. ~~j~:~,~ ~ _..: ~ ~  
56 53173 53 52 51 53 48 66 55 56 3-8 
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In the Zymotic class, the deaths were but little more than half of the eight 
years' average, and less than half of those in March, 1864. Nine out of the 
ten deaths were from bmtel complaints, while last year these diseases caused 
26 out of the 35, in the Zymotic class. The Constitutional class of the diseases 
had slightly morethan the average. Five of the nine were from Consumption, 
and of those one was Tasmanian born, a boat-builder by occupation, and aged 
22 years. The class of Local diseltses was rather more than one third higher 
than the eight years' average, ani! a trifle more than that above the number in 
the same class in !~larch 1864. The Brain and Nervous System had 11 deaths in 
the present March, but only eight lnst year. ·The H eart and Circulatorv 
System five this year, four last. 1'he Lungs·and Respirato1·y System, seven in 
this month, 2 only in March 1864. The Digestiu Syste:rn, fow· this March, only 
two last year. The U1·inary System, two deaths in both years. The Reproducth'e 
System, no death this year, but onein 1864. The Developmental class had con· 
siderably less deaths than the eight years' average, and a still smaller propor-
tion to that of last year. Four, of the five deaths, were from old age; the other 
was a. babe only four months old. In the class of Accidental and Violent deaths 
the number was a fraction below the average. Of the three, one, a babe of 
six months old, owed its death to suffocation from the fault of drunken 
parents; the second, an old woman of 74, died in Hospital from burns, 
caused by the ashes falling from the pipe ~he was smokmg; the third, a. man 
of 55, was killed by a spar falling and fracturing his skull, while he was 
kindly aiding others in lifting it out of a cart. 
Eight (8) Inquests were held this month, )[arch 1864 had only 5. 
lu Hospital the deaths were 16, incluiling one of the inquest cases. Of these, 
three were brought to hospital from country districts ; and one, a young 
South Sea Islaniler, from a. whaler in the harbor. In ~larch, 1864, the hospital 
mortality was only 12. At the Male Invalid Asylum, Brickfields, two died, 
aged respectively 50 and 66. In 18Gt there was only one. A female invalid, 
aged 81 years, died at the Cascades establishment. 
Of the 56 deaths, 26 were males, 30 female•, a complete reversing of the or-
dinary proportions of the sexes. Of the 56 deaths,o.Jly two died in Glenorhcy, 
and one in Queen borough, electoral districts, the rest in the city. 
In the first week of the month 15 deaths occulTed; in the second, 14; in 
the third; 10; in the fourth, 10; in the last three days, 7. 
On the 9th, 13th, and 25th, no deaths took place. On any two consecutive 
days, the greatest number of deaths were(), on the 11th and 12th. The most 
fatal period of the month was from the lOth to 12th inclusive, when 12 death• 
took place. 
The births registered were 70, while in )f arch, 1864, only 58 were recorded. 
For the first, and nsu11lly the most fatal quarter of the year, (though 1864 was 
D 
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nn e~ception), the do"th~ in the Hobarton R egistration District amounteu 
to 15(); being 2J less tlmn the average for the same quarter of tho prec~ding 
ci~ht yo:.rs. Oltr more than usually col<l summer, therefore, has been htghly 
f"~orable to hor.lth anu life, though at times not very agree,.blo to the feelings. 
For all the Registration Districts of the Island the births registereu in the 
first quarter of 1865 were :-40-! males, 3-18 females, total752; being 32 more 
than in 186-!, and the excess all in males. 
The deathscluring the same period were :-17$ males, being 32 less than in 
1864; HS females, or 18 more than last year; total 326, being H less than 
the first three months of 1864, and 9) less than the average of the previous 
seven (7) years, and less than any one of them. The mortality has fallen off 
in every year's first quarter consecutively, though 1861-2-3 differed very 
slightly, 
